Foreman Remote Execution - Feature #15265
Add reporting for REX tasks
06/02/2016 08:09 AM - Bryan Kearney

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Dominik Matoulek</td>
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<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
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<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>foreman_remote_execution-4.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td>1761012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull request:</td>
<td><a href="https://github.com/theforeman/foreman_remote_execution/pull/453">https://github.com/theforeman/foreman_remote_execution/pull/453</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed in Releases:</td>
<td>foreman_remote_execution-4.4.0</td>
</tr>
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<td>Found in Releases:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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**Description**

Cloned from [https://bugzilla.redhat.com/show_bug.cgi?id=1342080](https://bugzilla.redhat.com/show_bug.cgi?id=1342080)

Discussions on REX lead do a a feature request that jobs be exported for the purpose or reporting. Ideas bantered around included

- By date range
  - for a host
  - for a host group
  - for a host collection

**Related issues:**

- Related to Foreman - Feature #30559: allow "ids" in safemode for ActiveRecord
  - Closed
- Related to Foreman - Feature #31451: Add Job Invocation Report template
  - Closed
- Blocked by foreman-tasks - Feature #31457: Expose task output for templates
  - Closed

**Associated revisions**

Revision cf090111 - 04/27/2021 08:31 AM - Dominik Matoulek

fixes #15265 - making reporting of tasks

This commit introduces new template - The Jobs Invocations report template. This can report a state of job on hosts.

**History**

#1 - 11/01/2019 03:01 PM - Marek Hulán

- Bugzilla link changed from 1342080 to 1761012

#2 - 11/27/2019 10:03 AM - The Foreman Bot

- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request [https://github.com/theforeman/foreman_remote_execution/pull/453 added](https://github.com/theforeman/foreman_remote_execution/pull/453 added)

#3 - 08/04/2020 01:03 PM - Dominik Matoulek

- Related to Feature #30559: allow "ids" in safemode for ActiveRecord added

#4 - 12/05/2020 03:54 PM - Ondřej Ezr

- Related to Feature #31451: Add Job Invocation Report template added

#5 - 12/05/2020 04:14 PM - Ondřej Ezr

- Blocked by Feature #31457: Expose task output for templates added
#6 - 12/15/2020 01:00 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Dominik Matoulek

#7 - 03/22/2021 03:02 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Target version set to foreman_remote_execution-4.4.0

#8 - 04/27/2021 08:31 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases foreman_remote_execution 4.1.1 added

#9 - 04/27/2021 09:01 AM - Dominik Matoulek
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman_plugin|cf0901115ed3092716a2fca8f142b4426da0f1ec.

#10 - 04/27/2021 10:42 AM - Ondřej Ezr
- Subject changed from Enhance REX CLI so that tasks can be exports for reporting to Add reporting for REX tasks

#11 - 05/10/2021 01:27 PM - Adam Ruzicka
- Fixed in Releases foreman_remote_execution-4.4.0 added
- Fixed in Releases deleted (foreman_remote_execution 4.1.1)